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BOY SCOUTS
Scout Picture Frames

By AAKON SMITH
Oettyibitrf Scout Scribe,

The high cost of frames una prevented
many acouta from framlni: Uiclr ccrtlfl-thte- s.

This may be remedied If. Instead
of buying High-price- d frames, the scout
will do a little "scoutlnsr around" ami
find tome picture which mny be bought
Vtry cheaply. Thete pictures, as n rule,
lire, of not much value, but the tramea
ejfln bd utilized, and If n point Is mnue
to Ket pictures Just the site of the

to be framed. ciultn u little of
the expense can be saved. This will also
aid the scout In increasing his bank ac-
count to the amount required for the
f)rf.t'Uass test.

The, writer took an assistant scoutmas
ter's certificate to a dealer to not the
price for frnmlnp, and was told that. .. . , .fc- .- .1.1 .. I. -. .....I .l.nlI1U VUUIU im 11 UUI1V LUI a . Ull'l mill
lid Wat, a special price. An the price
was too blp to warrant the framing of
the certificate, he decldbd not to have It
done. Several days later, while on a tour ,

through one of the department siorea. he
saw a. rfaln In nictures. He bought p.ev- -

.. r "j ....l v.. r:...... . v.. .....ierai. una wiien ne in mm iiump no luuu..
the frame of one of the pictures Just
lilted the ceitillcale he wished framed
Removing tho pktute, he put the certlll- -

cat In its place As a lesult, he had the
ccttltlcate framed for 23 cents, which was
n saving of tl on the price quoted him

Not only certificates can b framed in j

this way. hut also troun photographs nnd
even camp snapshot which one wished
to keep.

ILawndaie Scout kuics
The caretakers of the Emery estate, al

Law-ndal- where troops camp and cook- - ,

Ing testB aro held, have notlHedheadnuar.
ibis uiai iwu kiico uiiui v v.. vu ..,

.scouts w no - use 01 w.e u ,..o.j,
RL;Ie tJthial-no.h"Ten-

nr
S n"Til"" Cv,n

... ,
,

vMa.b iicm i - "
these restrictions are welcomed

Instructions for Examiners
Additional instructions for first-clas- s

n.mln.r. hn u-- e ....nsslEIleil SUWeCtS- " " .. -

nerA Issueil today .. hnniliiii.irfprja.
Wherever possible an examiner sluuld
conduct the test in the subject assigned
to him, but in emergencies an examina-
tion may be conducted In any subject by
a member of the faculty. resa.dles3 of
what subject was allotted him.

FirBt First-clas- s Seoul in Northeast
Lnulr. Gotthardt. quartermaster of

Troop It, Tacony IScoutmuster Taylor),

,nolK eIectlon to ,he secretarysnip. ine Tllc,ny evcnlnc. Jnck Wahl. of Troop
l,0ltIon ot hoyih s"1 was abolished. was awarded the second-clas- s scout

.."' from each patrol to be appointed 1)adRe Th 15 prout ,,,. lnlnccl
nnii.nri' nmr buwi.is. r.i.....i

cheap

meeting.

tonight.

Troop

evening,

surprise

st0nehilt Camden meeting,
be nurrl,an 02. Flint Church, Otter

he nrst-clus- s be
Loader Edward Butler).

first si
(.warded
Awarded
Commissioner Goodman Tacony

Council at the troop headqiiartcia.
iainp stripes

.fofl,,h

wai() Maxwell Joseph
lighted

Fe1shman. Burrlson
tomorrow rtcl)

cooking Society badges. Scout
..ieueni.l

Holpnrn
hunters'

gold
succeed Scoutmaster Samuel

troop sjceessfully
uiiiuiij

plan for financing troops.

Kraft Scoutmaster in Troop
H. W. appointed scout-

master Division
Scoutmaster Kern), and have charge

work now
members, composed following
groups: scoutmaster ten-lo- r

executive unasslgned
scout and Divisions
membership the main detachment
limited patrols each.

members are In, giving
complement, membership

Mr. Lodge, are rehearsing minstrel
show May

Division
debate, "Resolved, aeroplanes are
more dangeioua-i- n modern warfare than
are submarine's," evening, givj

division right compete with
Division championship

Indian Assistant Troop
"Walter Bradby, Cherokee from

Virginia, haa consented assist-
ant scoutmaster Troop He
assistant scoutmaster Carlisle

attended
Carlisle played

the football team. assistant
scoutmaster's tales hunting tur-
keys enjoyed

turkey hunti-
ng" done marshy ground,
hunter often
Indians have with white people when

hunting, he they take them
when "pale-

faces" sink up their knees
Indians behind trees
Commissioner Merrill

West Overbrook
(Scoutmaster Burrlson)

Overbrook Sunday morning
played (Scoutmaster Rosenbaum)

game bnseball. resulted
61. with

Rosenbaum pitching. Bellow pitched

Troop 102 Hikes to Seven Springs
Murray

Springs Saturday
(Scoutmaster Fisher) base-

ball inning. Scoutmas-
ter Murray thinks
Pitcher Shannon. Herbert Harper. John
Drain, Scott Armstrong,

Ralston Parker
Donald "Whltcraft passed their second-clas- s

requirements. Commissioner

- -

JZZZZ.-- -

2.
e

n- - -h n iiir ..

E.ztWu.1- -

scene ilenr stouts
frame.

Oondmnn reviewed mem-
bers

tlt.lllenCCS
Troopw wishing guinea with baseball

(Scoutmaster Frltdman)
nh.0UM write Samuel manager,
m, t.ninlmtii mi-pc- Smuts

Podiubo Sec- -

mve r,,st,0tl their second-clas- s

,.,,,.1.1.1,, nidmhtin.. umlnr""""sjstnnt SOOUlmnPter 1'OUS.

blcciliin Troop IM

Election officials Troop (Scout- -

master Stein) held
following were noinlnnted last
meeting: Patrol leaders. Meyer Ueck- -

Morris Corak. Joseph Feldgols,
Samuel William Porter

elected treasuter. Assistant
Peoutinnslcr Fred Trollo, librarian, Ueck- -

ml,l, quartermaster,
jnhn Mason-Anthon- secretary..
VUlam Mason-Anthon- y

nolnlnM,on p(ro
cxpeclF(l become fsistant scout-- ,

soon. t'orter

ushera concert col
Settlement School, chris-

tian Sunday with
pann. win nme irom

1...CA.,cuiiuuj o..inn
nlckoff are new members troop,

01 One Old
(Scoutmaster Kosenbaum) cele-

brated anniversary Sher-
wood Recreation Christian
streets. Tuesday with Commis-
sioners CJoodmnn nnd President
Straus, troon commltteo: Duhrlns

Troop Gorman, Troop 46,

nionlns minstrel show was
,ve1 ,,v t'tl0 troop- - scouts receiving

ItrfreshmenlH conclutleil the pro
gram. baseball defeated

(.Scoutmaster Levlckl,
and Troop (Scoutmaster Burrlson),

um, Troop and tho was held the
iOut the northeast m,j Hollows, Troop Baptist were the

bad-ie- . will vs,ol!, nml S,Makers. Assistant Scout- - Patrol Leader Edwin Hobert). tPa-li- e

prize the piesence mn!,ter Aaron was master cere- - tro! Tiger tPa- -

the

nnd the
Scout

aniimun. iisbiuii were ieon aiun- -
streets, evening He ea.s old hnIntu llrooks. Brooks, Joseph
and has required two eurs hard Pelkln, D.ivld IVIkln. Samuel Cohen.

and study for win the jjnjp, Fader.
log cabin Hie his lolxe Sam ur(,ncr, William Katz. Mor-hono- r.

Commissioner Goodman will ,nM and Hunan
present afternoon, after the ,;C0Uts received tree

tests Lawndale, mss a j r,pm Alllbonsupper which Senior Patrol Lea with manual
will nnd Klch of Scouts E. Reynold

The menu will md Godftey,
and medals the nnd

troop.
has badge and

ine turns

I
Kraft has been

of A. Troop 1 (Head
will

Jlrsc-ui- d tiuop ha 1J2

of the
Head and staff,
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3 of S scouts When
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a
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for
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on The new

of wild
and In the woods are

by the scouts. He said that
in the

sinks to his
fun

they said,
out In the woods and the

in mud the
stand and laugh.

the troop
Ust week.

62 at
Troop 61 hiked

AVeat and

a of which In a
score to 9 In favor Troop

for
62.

Troop (Scoutmaster hiked
Co and met
Troop 30 In a

came. Troop won, 10 to scoring
five runs In the ninth

he has a "find" in

Clair Canfleld.
Wallace Boulder, and

scout
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Troop 76's Team
The line-u- p the bnseball team ot

76 (Scoutmaster Leyshon) Is:
McLlster. c; John Gleason, p Will-

iam Hiller. lb.: Charles Fltzpatrlck, 2b.;
John ss.. Alexander Mtlroy. 3h.i

cf.; If.; John
Busch. rf.. and Harry Martin
Grasslnger. Walter Henry
Herman, substitutes. For after
Mny 1 address John 1026 South
Front street.

Resigns From Troop 3.1

Scoutmaster George Senn. Troop 33,

26th and Jefferson streets, resigned
position to Into business.

now at the Sharswood school.
Assistant Scoutmaster Meyer Rovens will
probably

Duilds Log Cabin
Troop 67 (Scoutmnster von der Llndt)

resumed Its summer
a log cabin at Camp Heinz on

Darby Creek, near Eagle station. It will
be '.'J by feet, with walls six high
and a gable roof. The foundation
and doorsteps are up and the crib work
for the stone fireplace and chimney has
been started. The work Is in charge of

Scoutmasters and
Duhrlng. Twenty of the scouts hiked
to the camp Saturday.

Jersey for Troop
97 (Scoutmaster Hochstaedter)

will build a log Clementon, N. J.
The side will be four feet high and
the roof will be of canvas, to be used in
case ot Seltzer Joseph
Welsfleld are new members, the total now
oelng 27. The troop will hereafter meet
Tuesdays the Y. M. H. A., 1616 Master
street.

10 on Bicycle Hike
The cycle squad of Troop 10

Gibson) to Lanedowne for second
class Saturday At the

NO. 100 ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE

r

last mecllnR the scouts were shown how
to bandage wounds and played a game
of indoor baseball. The troop will meet
tonight it of I'eacp Chapel, 22d

Morris streets.

Troop 81 HnB Slfrnal Tower
Troop SI, of Holmesburg (Scoutmaster

Hnlli, has an Iron signal tower
will be erected as soon as the tioop la
given permission. The owl signal patrol
has eight second-clas- s scouts under Pa-
trol Leader Frlck and Assistant Patrol
Loader ' Monk" Hhaw, and will Boon

i p.itrol The troop will go
camplna foi two ueeks this summer it
meets on the third floor of the Holmefl- -

burg pollco station every Friday at
P. Ml.

Honor Court in Troop 72
An honor court, consisting of Scouts

Polbey, BlfPn. Ulank, Ahem and Earlo
(nltnlnnlrl boon nrtrnnlioct In TrooD
72 (Scoutmaster Watts). The new body

vole on troop questions and settle
disputes. Dr Morton C. Stout has agreed
in Irrinre nn mnmh an nrm nirf. Al- -

bert Holroyd. Alexander McLaughlin,
John Dltlln, Harrison Dixon and Paul
nt..i.,.i.... ....... ....,. ti..i. ,....ria.fnnt,,,......e. 1 i

tests. The troop baseball team played
three games Saturday, losing to Troop
11.1, lying Troop SB not llnishlng the
third game. Scoutmaster Watts, Man-
ager Polbey raptaln Dimn have se-

lected the following regulnr llnc-u- p G.
McLaughlin, catcher: Tarvls, pitcher;
Dolhey, first base; lieywood. oecond base;
Plirm. shortstop: Robinson, third base!
Ulank. right field. Angeman centre field,

A MoLaug'hlln nnd Dixon, teft field.

New Jersey Scouts
T.en,j..three Atlantic City boys were

mniIe tentlerf0ot scouts at an Impressive
,a, fervce confluctP(, by Commls- -

!,,- - nt n,n r'.nimi v m - a.

nn
trustworthiness. K Reynold Thomas,
lojalty. Clmer helpfulneii. Will-la-

Shaft, friendliness, rtoyal Ruwando,
roiirteF. . Trumcn Tenslcr, klndnem'
Philip S. Godfrey, obedience. Herbert
Nixon, cheerfulness; T. Hnnn. thrift;
Warren Piatt, bravery, Ui.ilan Harris,
cleanliness, and John Muldoon, reverence.
Louis Kuhl explained the s,cout oath.

Patrol Leader Paul Leyba "as elected
manager Scout George Noame, cap-
tain of Atlantic City Troop n'a baseball
team Monday, to teprescnt the troop in
the City League. The patiols repiesented

tro Leader Paul Leyba), and
Eagle (Patrol Leader 11. Coar). Thn
Tiger patrol Is In thp lead, with the Owl
sorond, In the Inlerpatrol contest, thtj
prize being the privilege of canylng tho
troop flag for two months."

Atlantic Cltv scouts will a min-
strel show soon, under the direction of
P Thomas. Jr.. assisted by a commit- -

The Gloucester Clt Board Health
at Its meeting Wednesday passed a vote
of thanks to the Scouts for the

t'ney displayed In the cleaning up
of the city The scouts will continue to
report dirty lots or yards and will parade

!' bei Invited to .fttend the dedlca
tlnn of the llnddonfleld bungalow of Phil
adelphia Troop 18 (Scoutmaster Dealy)
tomorrow afternoon. Tne program Is:
Flag raising nnd dedication. 2 p. m.;
parade and telow of troops, slgnnllng
contests, right scouts to n team, scouts
pace rar, four entiles from each troop;
bandaging contest nnd stretcher rao
combined ar.d a mlie relay race, four
scouts to a team Colors will be
,,n ,. hmriM it hunspi .mH 1. rnmnHr..
Wll be built when night falls. The troop
has leased the bungalow on the outsklits
of town, and has hegun planting In the
plcned grlund surrounding the summer
hejdquarttrs Two scouts each
patrol are appointed to do the work every
Saturday.

The Audubon Troop celebrated Its first
anniversary in Schoolhouse No. 2 last Fri-

day.

Scoutmaster George Eadllne, of the Had-do- n
Heights troop, has left to take up

farming In New England; his place will
bo taken by A. E Saunders Accompanied
by the Audubon troop, the scouts attend-
ed services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church last Sundav The Rev T. T. But-
ler preached on "Jesus Christ as a Boy,"
dividing the word "Scout" Into subjects,
S Btandlng for "Scout," C for "careful-ness,- "

O for "opportunity." V for "use-
fulness" and T for ''triumph." The
scoutmaster will award to the first
scouts paBs their second and
class tests.

Honor Shakespeare's Memory
Aged actors and actresses are living

over the days when they were stars and
dreaming of former triumphs today nt
the Edwin Forrest Home, where the an-

nual celebration In honor of Shakespeare's
birthday Is In progress. Horace How-
ard Furness, son of Horace Howard Fur-nes- s,

the famous Shakespearean author-
ity, made an address on Shakespeare.
Following the address the Plays and
Players gave a performance.

ham Kealey cook for the entire 0r ,trtn. I'plkln with te consisting
troop. be stew, )Untnt. knives for efllclenev. Moed Thomas. Plilllp S. Leylan

cocoa. Kealey Is slated to r jeikin for belns first rls Klmcr Jones. The piocceds will
Assistant Flew, who UM) flrst.,.nas scouts the go to pattol treasuries

resigned. The Cohen a llrt-rln?- Scribe Rich j
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Pen-Arg- Bov Scouts fought a forest exercises. Camden Troop If. defeated

fire the mountain back of the town Gloucester Cltv Troop 1 In baseball this
all day Sunday and It was through their uk, n n cnn. featured bv the pitching
effortB that valuable property was 0f stratton ond Cheesman and the bat-save-

The had gained such head- - tIng of Thompson,
way Sunday morning thut the Sunday
schools dismissed minutes rarller New Jersey and Philadelphia scouts.. . . 1. .h ..,.,. ..- -
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$50 "JITNEY" LICENSE

DESIRED BY OWNERS

Association Wantb City's Aid in
Keeping Service Standard
High More Rules Made.

To satisfy the public that the "Jitney"
Is to be a safo. dependable and perma
nent Improvement of faulty transit fa-

cilities of this city, the owners and
operators of the little busses have sug-

gested that a license feo of JSO be Im-

posed on each car by the city authorities.
The Philadelphia "Jitney" Association has
approved a resolution to this effect, which
will bo Introduced at the next meeting
of City Councils by Seleot Councilman
Hutt, of the 29th Ward,

This action was taken at a meeting ot
the association last night In' O'Connell's
Hall, Droad street and Susquehanna ave-
nue. It was decided at tho meeting to
Increase the annual membership dues
from II to 3, nnd a set of regulations
waa made to be carried Into effect, to-

gether with those recently promulgated
by the Police Department. The now rules
are:

Alt automobiles engaged In tho
"Jitney" business must bear a sign.

"Jitneys" passing schoolhouses
must not exceed a speed of six miles
an hour.

The "Jitney" Association must
maintain a schedule for the depart-
ure of cars from City Hall and from
Diamond street In order to relieve
congestion at these points.

"Jitney" operators must hold to
their schedule of prices and must not
overcharge.
A department has been

established for the recovery of articles
left In the "Jitneys." Already several ar-
ticles are awaiting Identification and re-

turn Richard Costcllo, nt Broad and
Diamond streets. Is In charge of this cle- -
partment.

The police Investigation Indicates that
there are .173 "Jitneys" In daily operation
In this city. This does not Include tho
cars that are running during the rush
hours In the morning and evening. The
number of Individual cars at all times Is
perhaps 600.

The "Jitney" Association Is making
every effort to discourage tw'o types ot
operators. They are the driver that
operates as a "free lance" during the
greatest rush of the day, and the
chauffeur that filches nn hour now nnd
again from his employer and operates
his employer's car as a Jitney" 'during
that time.

Richard Costcllo, president of the asso-
ciation, had a conference with Superin-
tendent of Police Robinson, In which these
grievances were discussed. The super-
intendent, according to Costcllo, said ho
favored the aims of the association, and
that If tho association will wntch Its
members the police will control tho Inde-
pendent drivers. The superintendent nlso
promised to have the police riispetse the
crowds that gather about the ata-tln-

places and gnzc at the "Jitneys" with 11

sort of rustic curiosity for long stretches
of time. Costello stated that he has been
asked to be sworn In ns 11 special ofllcer to
assist In enforcing tinHle regulations.

Hunting- Wrecked Car's Owner
Germnntown police arc endeavoring to

locate the owner of nn automobile that
was found last night with Its front wheel3
over the curb on a private road leading
from St. Martins lane near McCallum
street. The police believe the car was
stolen, though no one has been found to
explain Its presence on the private road.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Ptr. Ann.1 (Nor ). PaKUa, augnr.
Str Lucy Nerr. Tort de I'nlx.

master.
Str. Scottish Monarch (llr.), Liverpool, mer-

chandise. Allen Line.
Sir. Pawnee, New York, merchandise, Clyde

Steamship Compuny.

Steamships to Arrive
I'APsnNC.Hn

Prom. Sailed.
Liverpool . ..Apr. 14
Palermo pr. 11
Glasgow Apr. 21

Name.
Dominion
Ancnnn
Sardinian

FREIGHT.
Laura Rotterdam Feb. IS
Kandahar lKlers . ..Mar. S
Krlkes Hucha .. ..Mar. 8
Kentucklan Hllo . . . Mnr 10
Alf Sandefjord ..Mnr. 1.1
Wlnelalunit ...Methol Mar. 13
Palna ..Hucha .... Mar. 13
Henrlk Ibsen . .. . .. uiparaisn Mar. Hi
llatasran ..Rotterdam .Apr. 1
Abaalon . .Copenhagen ..Apr. S
Mansurla ..Calcutta .. . Apr. (1

Dakotan .Hllo ..Apr. n
Narvik ....Narvik .Apr. T
Prey . . . ShleldB .. . ..Apr. s
Scottish Monarch Liverpool , . ..Apr. 8
(lluseppe G ....Venice ..Apr. 10
Mallbv ...Favona ..Apr. 10
L. Van Nassau ... ...Amsterdam . . 'Apr. 10
Wen Point . ... . ...I.ondon . ... ..Apr. 11
Princeton . ...ruxpam .... ..Apr. 14
Caldergrovo .... Algiers . , ..Apr 18
Grena . . .MaibOR Apr. 18
Heekenham ....Flalhoa .Apr. 11
ftallanla . . ... . . Kuelva . . ..Apr. 20
Cloihllde Cunen. ... Jamaica .Apr SO
Jne ... .fort Antonio 21
Manchester Exchange. .Manchester . Apr. 21
Annenlne . . . .tlrtdlesboro apr. -- 1
Olltra Shields ,Apr. 21

Steamships to Leave
PASSRNGER.

Name. For. Date.
Dominion Liverpool May 1
Ancona Naples May 3

FREIGHT.
Aleerlnan London Apr. 2S
W.tt Point . ..London Apr. 30
Scottish Monarch Glasgow . ...sfay 1
California Copenhagen May 8

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Due Today
Name From. Railed.

Touralne nordeaux .... .Apr. 11
Itjntlyk Port Talbot... ...Mar..'11
Rotterdam Rotterdam ... . Apr. 11
Upland Liverpool .... 1.1

Steamships to Leave
Name. For. Date.

St. Paul . .. Liverpool ..Apr. 21
Duca d'Abruul Genoa ... .Apr. 21
Tuscanla . . . . Glaegow ..Apr. 21
Touralne Bordeaux .Apr. 21

QUE EN IT'S A LUCKY THING FOR CON,

A TALE OF RED ROSES
A SMASHING STORY OF LOVE AND POLITICS

3y GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER
Author of "Get Rich Quick Walllngford."

CopyrltSt, 1014, the Bobbi-Merr- ll Company.

BTNOrsiB.
Btn sledge, the -- Doel" of itlng Oily.

JJ- - 6. A., tails in lo with Molly Marly.
daughter of the pieldnt ot he traction
company. Mr Mstlcy refutes to aW
Sledge-- njn and tmom Bart oildr. wiiom
ilolly accepts As soon as the engagement
11 announced SlMge clous negotiations h;group of Mnanciera to run a traction lino
rjraiifl to tho one under Marley. H"n,
oreda 0f ,maM inestora who had bought
twit In the old line, under promise of yn

"tension, are forced to the nail Among
thero Is Unry Pctrra, nhoee daughter la

clots friend of Molly Marley. ...
iJ:",e' Pursues Molly In hie own isy

rn that ahe loves red roses and nd
;er all there are in the town Meanwhile.
"I'h the help of Tom Hendl, hla hench-
man, and Ootzam, head of the nnanel'rs.
ne.fluletly plana to ruin Marley and OlWfJ

th. Po2iam "double-croasea- '' Sledge
fhona Marley how to win control of boll
'be "Id nnd new lines. At a meeting or
he rlockholders Marlev and Cllder vote to

Juv out the now rompan for a amau
um. Bledg" seemi down nnJ out
Marley, after getting complete control or

irrtciinn companj-- . is ',r,siVPledge and prerares to sell out. Molly, who
J" to iiarry nert nn Thanksgiving, prorates
to flirt li Sledge to keep that gen'le-man- 's

mind occupied. Sledgo. still sure he
can do anvthlng with money. 'bujs ft motor- -

.mr nna sends it to zviouy ror 10 cuma
Ill IhrsIrM In

day tieforo Molly's marriage to Bert
pilrtrf, Mr. Marley sells his entire holdlnga
in thn nlrl Irn.Hnn .nmn.ni t,. An
(Irrn. The buvera consult with Sledge, who
ells them thit by nutting up enough

money he has mad the new company a
rnlng conrern and thnt with the help of a
bill paso1 in tho Legislature. Marley'a
rnmrnny win he rendered worthless In a
vrar or so. Mnrley kflnwr nothing of this
and Thtnksglving Day. Is prepurlng to
ceflirati his success and his daughter 6
widillng

CHAPTER XXXV-(Contlnu- ed).

Ho even had Ills lunch brought In to
him, for. truth to tell, he ptef erred rather
to be alone than to be with Bert on this
particular day. He felt, somehow, as if
ho could never be quite In accord with the
man who was to take from him his
motherless Molly, and ho tried to quell

"THE OUTSIDER" BEGINS TOMORROW
Louis Joseph Vance, author of "The Brass Bpivl" and

other fascinating stories, contributes the next serial to the
Evening Ledger. It is called "An Outsider." and is the story
of a girl, Sally Manvers by nymc, who finds herself out of work
and starving in midslimmer in Neio York. She is desperate
and willing to take any cltdnce when fate closes a door behind
her and she is forced to lake an amazing way to safety. How
she becomes involved in burglaries, in plots and counter-plot- s;

how she comes to a select social colony on Long Island, and
how she wins her way there against tremendous odds these
things and 4 he rich human character of all the persons in the
story will make you want to read every word of it. Don't 7niss
starting it tomorrow in the Evening Ledger.

the fenr for her which arose In him;
moreover, Bert represented tho new life
which stretched before him, and he was
not tiultc ready for It. now that the time
had come. He was nn old man, he tcal-ize-

and it was a dangerous matter lo
uproot old trees. Ho had lived the best
yea is of his life in this city, had worked
here, and had married here, and had
built up his fortunes here, and here had
occupied n position of some honor and re-

spect; nnd, try ns he would, he could not
look with too much confidence upon
achieving the same thins ns, a stranger
In a strange place.

It was all wrong, he told himself, and
he would not even be properly thankful
for the crumb of luck which he had
wrested from tho bygone feast. In his
pocket he had the check which removed
him from the nerve-rackin- g fluctuations
of his street car fortunes; which Insured
Molly nnd Bert and himself an entrance
Into a new life and new opportunities:
which made him safo from Sledge, and
yet, he felt no great exultation.

It wns a relief to him when Molly had
him called to look at her where she
stood at the head of the stairs. In her
bridal gown, a fresh nnd glowing vision
in her pure, shimmering white. The sight
of her gnve him a thrill of hopefulness,
too: the first of the day.

"You're a beauty, Molly," he called up
to her. "I declare, 1 don't see how I

have been lucky enough to keep you with
me so long ns this."

"That's a nice daddy," she gaily as-

sured him.
Rert came in from the conservatory for

the glimpse of her which he wns to be
permitted, and naturally he spoiled the
picture bv Btartlng to dart upstairs, an
action which had the result of sending not
onlv Molly and Fern, but the admiring
maids scurrjlng back to tho boudoir, the
door of which sacred apartment they
locked and bolted, and would have barred,
had there been nny means to do so, Bert,
quite properly defeated, fame back down
the stairs and joined Marley.

"A bridegroom doesn't amount to much,
anyhow," he conventionally admitted.

"And a husband to less," supplemented
Marley. "You'll discover by and by, my
boy. that the lords of creation are only
lords by proxy."

"You're trying to scare me." protested
Bert.

"No, only to encourage you,' Insisted
Marley. "The happiest man In the world
Is one who finds a wife capable of di-

recting him nnd generous enough to let
him think he Is doing It all himself.'

"That's a new Idea to me," pondered
Bert, complacent through condescension
only ns he stroked his carefully curled
mustache and reflected upon his own

""The worst of It Is you have to grow
old to realize It." Marley gently Insin-

uated. "I was a smart man until my
wife died. "Won't you have a drink?"

"No. thanks," refused Bert, walking
disconsolately to the library. "I prom-

ised Molly the minister shouldn't smell
it on my breath."

"Afterward, then," laughed Marley,
and returning into his den. closed the
door Just as the bell of his extension
telephone rang.

"Hello. Marley." hailed the voice of
Willie Walters. "Had your franchises
cnncelled and regranted?"

"Don't need It." replied Marley, reflect-
ing Instantly that he was out of the

WE SAY, THAT THE

franchise worry, but curious, neverthe-
less. "What do you mean?"

"The Allerton bill waa put through Its
final passago last night," explained Wal- -

"Oh, yes, the Allerton bill," smiled
Marley. "I knew all nbout that."

"You don't seem to have got In early
on tho advantages." remarked Walters,
scenting a story. "It's a law now, opera-
tive from 'ts passage."

"It won't hurt nnyuody," chuckled
Marley. "Thero wasn't much of Impor-
tance in It."

"No'" queried Walters. "Just enough
to make a political corpso of Allerton.
They'll embroider that
clauso on his shroud."

"Franchise clauso? I don't under-
stand."

"I thought you didn't know the pro-

visions of tho bill," went on Walters,
delighted to have unearthed a new angle
to the story. "Tho thing Is so beauti-
fully Juggled that It automatically ex-

tends all franchises granted within tho
last 10 years, to an extra fifty years of
lifetime, on the same terms as their
original charter."

"Good!" returned Marley. "All my
franchises havo been ronewed within the
last 10 years "

,

"Now I know you've been asleep," re-

joiced Walters, not that ho had any en-

mity for Marley, hut merely that he liked
a good story. "Tho bill, specifically, does
not apply to renewals, but to original
franchises. Why, yours absolutely ex-

pires in threo ytars, if that's the case.
Moreover, tho franchises at the end of
that time belong to Sledge's company."

"Imposslblo!" gasped Marley.
"Get your alarm clock fixed," advised

Walters. "Monday night tho council, in
secret session, granted franchises to
S.ledge'8 company covering every street In

the city. Including now, listen Including
those streets now covered by franchises
when thoso franchises expire!"

For Just a moment Mnrley felt the
strength leaving him. a spasmodic Im-

pulse duo to an entirely automatic men-
tal Impression that he stll owned tho
old company.

"It's a bald-face- d steal!" he hotly
charged. Indignant at Sledge's wholesale
appropriation.

"It's a pippin!" ngreed Walters. "Fact
of tho matter Is, Marley. that, unless
you completed that consolidation with
Sledge, nt the expiration of thtee years
he can make you tear up your rolling
stock and other trash. Did you consol-
idate?'

"No." laughed Marley, nnd for a mo-
ment Wallace professionally hoped ll.it
he had been mentally unbalanced by the
news. "No, Wnlters," Murley chuckled,
when he had succeeded In controllng his
voice, "1 didn't consolidate I sold out!"

' On the level?" queried Walters In-
credulously. "To whom? How much?
Did you get the ensh?"

"I gut the cash, but that'B all I'll an-
swer," laughed Marley. "I might reveal
somebody's elso'a secrets If I told you
more," and despite the pleading of Wal-
ters, he refused to make another state-
ment.

He turned fiom the telephone, still
chuckling, hut suddenly noticed that his
hand was trembling as If It had been
palsied. His body seemed to have real-
ized before his mind the overwhelming
djsnstcr which ho had escaped.

Why, if he had not sold out at the
exact minute he did. his stock today
would be worse than worthless! The en-

tire company would not bring more than
tho Junk-hea- p value of Its worn-ou- t equip-
ment. He could not have met the mort-
gage on hln house, ho could not have paid
a dollar of his debts, he would have been
left without a penny, und he would have
dragged down Into bankruptcy hundreds
of poor families, like Henry Peters', who
had their all Invested In his enterprise.
True, they were ruined, anyhow, or would
be; but he had n curiously unmoral sense
thut. by stepping out from under before
the crash came, and by being no longer
at the head of the doomed company, he
was passing along the moral responsible .

lty of their downfall to the
to Sledge! Thank God, he

was safe!
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Marion Crawford's Son Killed
LONDON, April 3. It is unofficially re-

ported that Lieutenant Harold Marlon
Crawford, of the Irish Guards, was acci-

dentally killed by a bomb explosion at
Glvenchy on April 16. He was tho eldest
son of the famous American novelist,
F. Marlon Crawford, and was 27 years
old.

OBITUARIES

George II. Shipley
SEAFOItD. Del., April H.

Shipley, 63 years old, died at his home
here today of heart disease. For 33 years
he had been cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank. He also waa treasurer of
the town, and a member of the town
council for the last 10 years. Ha was a
member of the Masonic I)dge, of the

HOLE WAS SMALLER

iliiViii i, iLdifTni'"! 'If'i'?f3l i, M. ' H r isWlaf t m ,r lif Ifi i i. r . ..... .jaW...- - J A-- - ftklill1iai1eyv . .iiari,rt5aSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl ifJU StJhftjfeiawiSsaJaa.aaafcjtB?- .

nji .,, "UUU J! CHOWS, A. O. U. W ':
day
The funeral service wni' Mft

Boa..
f,

At ra. Sarah A. SimonMm. Sarah A. simon. tl
?n.5?r lars superintend.,,. 'A1'

ferhUrillTeWte
:: .r..n. y? .vc.ro,l no ot th :.-- u"m' "'
member of

tenKintown.
the Episcopal ChtTiSl lc?

Holy Nativity. Rockledge,

KKaMsssa.uonuay morning at Mrs slmon . " ";
resldenco. lit,'

Wlnficld S. rinw
Ln.neLd. 8c2lt CIow. secretarv .. !juiiiuia .ipc ""!t r.MJ5"ll. ?f PhH.wJhft

ui i..o uuiiio ui
B Stevenson, In PittsburghccrlfM
Information received In thl. SuJ4! tt
Mr. Clow, who was 7 years Sfi"with the Army of the Potom.: """'
General McClollan. during r,.1He wta auditor for a PMladelnhl.11 --

paper at one time, and TnuiPhJ
nected with the Pittsburgh pOTIron Company. igj

Captnln George Woods Lamb
captain George Woods

mander of tho U. S. s. NebrA,'. "5formerly stationed at UawTVW
Navy Yard, died veat.rrt.w .TO. JM
States Naval Hospital at PorUaoiiffwr!lowing an operation for Intestinal tS:.

iean waa well known Indelphla, and was a member of .f.3,.
naval clubs. Jle was 47 years ('W

incoming commander of the NebruiVCaptain Logan was an Instructor ft
Navn Academy. He was commlsfloJl
Santa n on .tulv I. tntt

W. II. Bancroft
SALT LAKE CITS'. Utah, April a 1

W. H. Bancroft, vice ortsM.ni ..7T1
Oregon Short Lino Railroad and v!
president of tho San Pedro, Loa
nnd Salt Lake Road, died V..I.2EP5
apoplexy. Mr. Bancroft was r

Ohio In 1810. and entered the raKoS'V
business as messenger boy on the Lai. I
Shore and Michigan Southern whin a- -'years old.

William S. Frater T
Wllllan S. Frater, at one Unw pronrlt. I

tor of a chain of hotels In this city Wil flow Grove nnd Hatboro. died vented.. .A
the Musonlc Home, Broad and OnUria'!il"'' " " oi jcars oia ana 111'been an inmate In the homo for omj

'
time. He wns a member of the WlllUri
T. Bray Lodge No. 410, of Hatboro. A ',

daughter survives him.

DANCItOl'T. Suddenly, on April 51 tan
M-ui,- u BA.Miiun, Jr., aged 7 rari IRelatives and friends are Invited to ittni t
the funeral services, at his late rHUnii 1
Rockford, Wilmington, Del., on SaturliT i

aSSSi " APr" 2' ICO. ELIZABETH
CANHY. widow of John tv Beebe, Is iuKith year of her ans. Relatives and Irltnjjare Invited to attend the funeral sinlcci nSaturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at hnlesldonco. 4018 Aspen street. Interment pn'

HrtAD. On April 21, 1013, MARY, dam,.ter at th lato Amelia A. and Dr. Thorcii!
Urarly. Itequlem Mass nt the Cathedrtf n1Saturday morning, at D o'clock, Pltujl
Wlllll. IIUI.CID

IinOYVER On April 21, 1015, CARRIE M.
wifa of Trevone H. Hroner Relatives an
iritnus oro ir.vuea to attend the funeral lerr. iIces on SatUrrlflv fiftprnnon nt 1 n'f.tnnj .. i
Iter lato residence, 1.12a West Cleardeid su'ji
Interment private. "j

IIHOWN. On April 22, 101, GE.N'EVIEVB
i: daughter of Mary B. anJ tha late Jokj
H Brown. Funeral on Saturday, nt T;in
m frnnl KCfVl n.un.nn e, !..... .1

Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Catharlr.s'i
Church. I'enn end King iti at D a. m. h.,--
terment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery .

1IVE. On April 22. 1015. RUTH, dsuihtif
01 vwiuam . anu uertna uye. Funeral
scivivuo mi viiu Duai jjonicoinery Ave. 31, e. 3Church, on Saturday, at 2 p m Interment 1
private. i

FI8HEK. On April 22, 1015, JACOB, hnf
liand or the lata Jare Fisher Funeral wr-
ites on Monday, at 2 p m., at his fits Mil.
rlencp, 821 East Thompson st Interment
private, at Odd Fellows' Cemetery

1IANNAFY. On April 22, 1015, MARY A,
vvlfo of Thomas llnnnafy and daujhter 3
the late James Relily and Ann ReWr.
! Mn.ml nn n. O -
2'iGO Memphis fit. goVmn Requiem jJaei it a

81. Ann's Church, at 10 a. m Interment 3Ll

.JAMKS. On Anrll 21. tniK patuxriw!. 1
i. . it: -- t"r.""""-r- s

Vmi K ii V. UI UIB i(ll Pomona iienry ni
inacKnra jnmes. in the sm year

of her ase. nelailves and friends in..... ........VII,. I tn I.H....1 ....la um

Saturday nflDrnnnn n.nl..li- - a I 9 1... . - -- -
i ..- - -.

ui ucr laie residence. a.j.. avenua.
uermantovvn. Interment private.

JONES. On April 22. 1015, LOUIS N, Ml
of N. G. and Annie P. Jones. Funeral a
Sundav, at 1 p. m. precisely, from JHI

aye. Interment Belvue Cemetery.
KOCH On April 22. IMS, EUOENB. d

of Itclene Koch and son of Louise ana
the lat- - I,ouis Koch, Funeral servlcei ra
Monday, nt 10 a. m . at his late reiMence,
n2;i North 1th st Interment private, air-
man Lutheran Cemetery

I.E1TC1I. On April 22, ANNIE NESBHT.
wife of AVIIIlam Leltch Funeral aerrUel
on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at her late reildenefi
SM2 Uoodland ava Interment private. Mount --

Morlah Cemetery.
OECI18LIN. On April 22. 1915, VERONA, '.

wife or Iienry Oechslln FXineral services n
Monday, at 2 p. m , at her late reillescs, i
21011 North 8th st Interment Green Mount 1

Cemetery.
nAFKEUTV. At his residence, 2513 Nirts
!d St.. on April 22. 11115, WILLIAM A., ti--

or aiinnie si. son oi :.and A In &
Notl:e 1.

In rt.M.Halnhln. nn Thlrddi7,
Fourth Month 20th, 1013, RACHLL A!A
ItEEDER. widow of Merrick Reader,

aged 85 years Relatives and friends rs in-

vited to attend the (uneral, trotn ih; r"i;
.1hm m k .nn.ln.l.oj Tlt'lI, Tf.aH. till
South 52d St., West on BMJ"
day. Fourth Month 21th. at 10 o'clock s.
Interment at .Solebury Friends' BunrW
Ground. I

SAOEIt On April 22. 1015, WILLIAM fj
QATli-r- r tnrnttrtV nt 1t HollV. N. .

Funeral services on Sunday, at 8 p. m. jJj r
clsely. at Schuyler's. Broad and
sts. Interment private.

SCHNAtTFEK At the residence of W
daughter. Mrs. L. V. Croasan, Wgl-T- i
street, on April 23. IBIS.
FtniNAUFBR. in his year. FWl)

of tho funeral will be lven.

SlUri'S. On April 22. 1015, WILLIAM A

husband of Jennla Shlppsi.
on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at his lato residence,

B225 Thompson at Interment private.

SIMON. On April 22. 1015. SARAU A.. M

loved wife of C. O, Simon, and daajKM
of the Ute Edward and Manrifft E""";
aaed 73 years Relatives and frlenda are

to attend the aervlwi e

Sunday evenlnis at 0 o clock, at Dir
residence, 3115 West Lehlah V.u;.,,s;
terment on Monday mornlna at 10,51,
sharp, to proceed to Lawn View Ceoeierr,
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